Correct intron splicing generates a new type of a putative zinc-binding domain in a transcriptional activator of Aspergillus nidulans  by Kulmburg, Peter et al.
1. 1NTlXXXJCTION 
In the ascomycete fungi, several transcriptional ac- 
tivators contain a highly conserved amino-terminal 
DNA-Zn-binding domain, of the general structure Cyse 
Xaa2-Cys-Xaa6-Cys~Xaa~~cys-xaa~-cys reviewed in 
[1,2]. It has been suggested that these structures could 
chelate a Zn(II) atom through the coordination of the 
metal by the thiol groups of4 cystcines [3] as was found 
by Klug and co-workers for the TFIIIA transcription 
factor in which two cysteines and two histidines are in- 
volved in the ‘zinc finger structure’ [4]. 
The prototype of this 6 cysteines Cysz-Cysz class in 
fungi is the product of the GAL4 gene, a positive 
regulatory gene of S, cerevisisle [3]. Evidence that 
Zn(iI) is actually chelated by these peptide-motives and 
is necessary for the binding of the protein to the DNA 
was demonstrated not only for GAL4 [3] and for the 
glucocorticoid receptor which belongs to the Cysz-Cysz 
class [S], but also for factors of the Cys2-His2 class, 
TFIIIA [6,7] and ADRl 151. 
Two types of structures have been suggested for the 
DNA-binding domain of the GAL4 protein. A zinc- 
finger motif analogous to the Xenopus Cysz-Hf.sz 
transcription factor IIIA [4] has been proposed by 
Johnston [3]. The second model proposed recently by 
Pan and Coleman [9] involves the bin:iing of the 6 c:;s- 
teines to two Zn(II) atoms folded in a 
Zn(II)z-Cysb-binuclear-complex. The presence of two 
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zinc atoms has been demonstrated in the DNA-binding 
domains of GAL4 (9,101 and LAC9 [I 11, 
The, a&? gene is the pathway-specific, positivcly- 
acting regulatory @ene of the ethanol utilisation 
pathway of Aspergillus nidulans, An active alcR gene 
product is necessary for the inducrion of both alcohol 
dehydrogenase I and aldehyde dehydrogenase [ 12,13]. 
The expression of the alcR gene is itself inducible, auto- 
regulated and subjected to carbon catabolite repression 
[14,15]. We have published previously the sequence of 
this gene [16]. It is clear that in the second exon a 
number of residues appear which constitute the second 
half of a canonical Zn-finger of the Cyst-Cysz class, 
and moreover that the residues which follow the finger 
structure, and which are conserved in the fungal genes 
of this class are also present. It was pointed out 
(Creaser, personal communication, [17]) that a perfect 
‘finger’ would appear if the first exon was read in a -1 
open reading frame. The two halves of the ‘finger’ 
would be separated by an intron, and in order to 
generate a canonical finger, splicing would have to oc- 
cur at a sequence quite different o the fungal intron 3’ 
consensus equences [ 181. 
In this communication, we establish that the 
regulatory al& gene product of the ascomycete 
AqwgiNus niduims contains a putative Xn-binding do- 
main. This domain belongs to the genera1 class ex- 
emplified by GAL4 but presents ome striking new 
features. It is strongly asymmetrical with respect o the 
conserved central cysteine and moreover, we suggest 
that this extended asymmetrical loop forms an arm of 
an helix-turn-helix motif, as found in a number of pro- 
karyotic and eukaryotic regulatory proteins. 
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01 AK tee MA CAG TCT 
-: X1 C X6 C XJ~-----.--..-.---~X,, C XI C X6 C.-m- 
rtccccacsttaagcttotcctcsttqgcctttqqgcactccgnctccgctcgsccgcgacg~~ 896 
ccctggcceggg~aacctgqgt~tccaggtcatqtgctgg4~ccccgcacqctccaggcctcst 960 
tccccagatttcgsctccarggctpacaOcstccogacagc4tcc~g4ccgc~cgtttte.gg~cttctqst~ 1024 
Met Ale Asp Thr Arg Arg 6 
~cgstattctcctgcscscsgc ATG GCA GAT ACG CGC CGA 10132 
Arq Gln Am His Ser Cys Asp Pro Cys A%g Lys Gly Lys Arg Ar9 Cys 22 
CC+ CAG MT CAT AGC TGC OAT CCC TGT CGC AAG GGC AAG CGA CGC TGT 1130 
Asp Ala Pro 25 
GAT GCC CCC qtagqttqccgatatcggctccccagcgegcgcactg~cagtcgctg~g~tg 1191 
Glu Asn Arq Asn Glu Ala Aan Glu Asn Gly Trp Val Ser Cys 39 
taacacag GM AAT AGA AAC GAG GCC MT GAA AX GGC TGG GTT TCG TGT 1241 
Ser Asn Cys Lys Atg Trp Asn Lys Asp Cys Thr Phe Asn Trp Leu Ser 55 
TCA AAT TGC AAG CGT TOG AAC RAG GA2 TGT ACC TTC MT TGG CTC TCA 1289 
Ses Gln Arg Ser Lya Ala Lya Gay Aba Ala Pro Arg AAa Arg Thr Lye 71 
TCC CAA CGC TCC AA0 GCA AAA GGG GCT GCA CCT AGA GCG AGA ACA A.AG 1337 
Lys Ala Arg Thz Ala Thr Thr Tht See Gbu Pro Sea Thr Ser Ala Ala 87 
AAA GCC AGG ACC GCA ACA ACC ACC AGT GRA CCA TCA ACT TCA GCT GCA 1385 
Ths ‘ble Pro Thr Pro Glu Ser Asp Asn His Asp Ala Pro Pro Val Ile 103 
ACA ATC CCT ACA CCG GM ACT GAC AAT CAC GAT GCG CCT CCA GTC ATA 1433 
Asn Ser His Asp Ala Leu Pro 5er Trp Thr Gln Gly Leu Leu Ser His 119 
MC TCT CAC GAC GCG CTC CCG AGC TGG ACT CAG GGG CTA CT6 TCC CAC 4481 
Fk. 1. Deduced amino-acid sequence of the N-terminal part of the aI& protein. Panel A shows the 3 different possibilities of splicing described 
in the text. Panel B shows the sequence of the cDNA clone at the 5’ parr of the &R mRNA. The oligodcoxynucleotide primers used to synthesize 
the cDN.4 are underlined. The complete sequence has already been published [16j. The sequence of the intron and the 5 ’ flanking region is indicated 
in small characters. The translated amino-acid sequence is shown above the DNA sequence. 
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(eoordinsfes from lhc Pra[sin Dare Bank), [23). Mowcvcr, iniportanr 
slrucrural modificaUanr had 10 bc made in rhc loop as [hc 
hydrophabicily of rhc two fi0gcrs (al& vB ATCase) are Cuniplelcly 
differsnr, The nrodclling implied a!aa a short deletion bccwccn the IWO 
cyrteincs in rhc X., region of ATCasc struc(urc and rhc insertion of 
IWO addi\ional cys~eines at poshion?; 22 and 49 for building the bi- 
nuclear Zn complcs. 
The overall structure mofif was submitted ro energy rninfniiration 
algorithm to rclicvc rtcric clashes and improve the side chain pecking 
and hydrogen bonding (Program XPLOR, [24] with rhe energy 
paranlctcrs described by Brooks cl al., (25]). The calculations wcrc 
starred al il value of totnl energy equal IQ Etulnl= 4.5 X IO’ kcal, the 
final voluc after 80 cycles of energy nrinimiration, was lowered as 
fi rl,,t,,l c I .5 kcol, The total cncrgy term used in the calculations coin- 
prises the covelcnt band, bond angle, dihedrnl nngle, plaiusr (e-g. Phe, 
Trp.,..), intro-nrolecular van der W;lalc and explicit hydrogen bond 
energy terins, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Sequence of the IV-terminal port of the alcR 
protein 
A cDNA clone including the 5’ part of a/CR-mRNA 
has been constructed in order to know if such a ‘Zn- 
finger’ structure could exist. We are faced with 3 
possibilities (Fig. l/8): (a) the published reading frame 
(0) of the first exon is correct [ 161, splicing occurs at the 
place indicated in the published sequence and the se- 
cond exon contains a residual, perhaps ‘fossil’ sequence 
of canonical ‘Zn-finger’; (b) a new reading frame (- 1) 
is the correct one, there is a canonical ‘Zn-finger’, but 
splicing occurs at the 3’ end of the intron at an 
heterodox site; (c) the - 1 reading frame of the first ex- 
on is correct, splicing occurs at a different but still or- 
thodox site, and an asymmetric structure in relation to 
the conserved central cysteine containing 23 residues is 
generated in between the consensus cysteine residues. 
c‘ TRNWkdS 
1 C QXHKKKK C TYRANPK 
Alternatives b and c imply that chc pcptide starts at an 
ATG located at nucleotidc 1065. The sequence of the 
corresponding gcnomic DNA and the deduced amino- 
acid sequence of the cDNA clone are shown in Fig. I B. 
Alternatives a and b are excluded since the splicing oc- 
curs at the 3’ end of the intron at an orehodox CAG 
site, located at 1197, consiseent with the Sl mapping ex- 
periments (which have an accuracy of f 10 nuclcotides) 
but at a variance (8 nuclcotides upstream) wieh the site 
previously published. 
The results show conclusively that the correct reading 
frame is that indicated in Fig. 1A as - 1 (possibility c), 
and ehae the translated sequence contains a putative Zn- 
domain. 
3.2. Comparison of ‘Zn-binding’ motives from 
ascomycetes fungi 
The similarity between the putative Zn-domain of the 
alcf? gene product and other structures of the same kind 
is shown in Fig. 2 [26-343. A strong similarity, including 
the presence of universally conserved residues, is evi- 
dent up to the 13th residue of the amino-terminal end of 
the motif with a preponderance of positive charges. 
Then 15 residues are found, where usually 6 are present 
in most of the other fungal regulatory gene products of 
this class. It is interesting that among the universal 
residues of the loop of these proteins, there is a proline, 
one (or exceptionally two) residues before the 4th cys- 
wine, this residue is absent in al&, but a proline is pre- 
sent at position 25 after the 3rd cysteine. Intron splicing 
occurs between this proline and the following residue, 
with conservation of the reading frame. At the rarboxy 
terminus of the motif a weaker conservation of 
aminoacids is observed among the proteins depicted in 
Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 3. Proposed binuclear metal complex formed by the alcR protein, Panel A, amino-acid sequence of alcR putative binuclear-2n(II)-complex. 
The grey lines indicate the predicted a-helical structures. Panel B, a view of the C” backbone (orange) underlined by ribbon representation is shown 
around the two putative Zn(lI) atoms coordinated to the 6 available cysteines. One Zn(ll) atom (upper on the figure) serves as a link between the 
two LY belices. The N terminal is on the right and the C terminal o,n the left. 
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3.3 I Morletttng afibs atcR pulaltw ~~~-bt~~~it~l~ &itnaln
The question rcmaina whethw this h~t~r~~~~x ~tru@ 
ture is wbte to wdopt a folded domain #I in other 
~~~~bi~din~ proteins. ~~rn~~ri$~~ of the Zn=bindln@ 
domain of fSNA-binding protein-l with rn~t~ll~pr~~~in~ 
of known 3D conformation, prior to ~ry~t~ll~~r~~l~i~ 
or opeetroscopie studier, has led to detailed ltructurwl 
modeIs /35,36], We have construcccd IP rrrurcural model 
for the aI& putative binuelcsrr Zn-domain starting 
Pram the X-ray eerardinatsa caf ~Sp~rtyl- 
crrtnrrarbamylase of &clrcr~ichb coil which cantainz P 
Cys-X1-Cya-Xa1-ey$-;-~y~ motif [23]. The eytreincs 
linknaes (Cys-22 and Cya-48) were extended to n srcanrl 
Zn(f1) atom (Zn-S diacance: 2.88 A> using the 
MANBSK and FRODO programs, at indicated in the 
exgerimrntnl section. WC have determined thlir tkcrc 
Rre no constraints that could prevent tkia motif to adopt 
a folded structure in which two Zn(i1) acorns are tetrn- 
coordinated by 6 cyjtcines in B folded Structure com- 
patible with chose determined by NMW studies on 
binuclear Cd(H)-complexes (91. This reaultcd in the 
asymmetrical clover-leaf structure ribbon represcnta- 
tion given in Fig. 3, with riidc chains omitted for pur- 
pose of clarity. The extended loop of ATCase com- 
prises an antiporallel B-sheet with two turns (in which a 
prolinc is involved) [23]. In aI&, the corresponding ex- 
tended loop was predicted as an cr-helix for chc C- 
terminal part of the loop. The sequence from residue 16 
to 24, following the two first cysteines, is structurally 
not well defined, since it contains a high number of 
polar basic residues, however this region is only involv- 
ed in two small loops connecting these complexed cys- 
teines. A P-turn engendered by Pro-25 connects this 
region to the predicted cu-helical structure which extends 
from residue 26 co 38. The ‘post Zn-finger’ sequence 
following Cys-49 is also predicted to be an a*-helical 
region. 
It was shown chat in ADRl the. Cys-Cys region of the 
structure comprises a loosely structured tract [8]. The 
preponderance of positively charged residues which is 
at the root of the loose structure of the tract between 
cysteines 15 and 22 in alcR is also a general 
characteristic of the ‘GAL4 class of Zn-binding do- 
mains (Fig. 2). The structural model of the alcR 
putative DNA-binding region shares the features chat 
an helix-turn-helix appears but with the turn region 
replaced by a putative bi-nuclear Zn domain. It is 
noteworthy that an a-helix is also present in the C- 
terminal structures of TFIIIA [3§], Win [37] and 
ADRl [S]. In the Zn-binuclear clomain of GAL4 [9], 
helical tracts have been predicted. In the glucocortico’id 
receptor, a structure encompassing two cu-helices has 
been found by Cd(II) NMR studies. ‘The a-helix after 
t61e first zinc finger would be the recognition helix 
located in the DNA major groove [38]. 
A number of different relative orientations are equal- 
ly possible for the two predicted Qc-helices compatible 
wirh the oricntwtican dccermined for rhct helix-turn+zlix 
aP tkc ~~~-~~~r~t~r DNA complex [39]. Thux the 
helical structurea@ dcacribcd wbsve would fir Into the ma- 
jar grocave of ENA (40). 
Hsmeabox cfamainn alra ctlntain hellxmturn-helix 
~ltructut~~ which rharc some apparent nimitaricicr with 
the pracaryetic ecgreuar~ [4t 1. It would bc inrctreacinp 
if these predicted binueleur Zn-elustcerr were just 
another way of bringing about. the classic DNA-binding 
motif xharcd by a number of proksrystic and 
euknryatic regulatory products (reviewed in [40,42]), 
The unusunlly asymmetric domain oftha nleR gene pro= 
duct could bc ct>nsidercd to bridge both types of strue- 
curex, 
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